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OFFER.

This Globe, two lovely Gkld Fish,
Water Plant and Pebbles A com-
plete aquarium usually sold for
75 cents, is given away by the
grocer with each and every

of "International Baking
owder sold at 50c per pound.

Extra Fish Will be Sold for 15 Cents Eaeh.

C. S. Easton & Co.
xxxxxxae:

Week's End Sale,
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

JAN. 1 AND 2.
Here is a combination rcldom equaled, but never surpassed

for quality. 1 gallon Monarch Maple Syrup and 5 lbs.
Wright's pure buckwheat flour worth $1.50, on Friday and

Mut:ird Sardines, .oplendid quality, 4 cans for 25c
Our December sales in this department surpassed any Decem-

ber on record. We bold cash responsible for this state of
afliiir.- -. Cash sliced the prices. Our customers got the ben-fi- t.

Cash is now in the lockup. Paste this price list in the
kitchen and you can then tell just how much the credit
stores are overcharging vou.

100 lb, best Granulated Sugar $5.00
20 lbs. best Granulated Sugar 1.00
10 lbs. best Granulated Sugar 50c
5 lbs. best Granulated Sugar ; 25c
1 lb. liet Granulated Sugar 5c
5 lb. box Domino Sugar. 45c
4X Coffee per p'kg 10c

Madja Coffee put up only in 1 lb. red p'kgs 15c

I'ostuui Cereal large package. 23c
White Russian, Santa Clans or Diamond C Soap, 8 bars for... 25c
Fern Soap, 10 bars for 25c
Sapolio, hand or scouring, per cake 8c
Pyramid Washing Powder, 41b. p'kg. 20c
Gold Diis! Washing Powder, 4 lb. pk'g 23c
I vl III II! Vf I IIP IP t lUl
Sun Dried Japan Tea, very choice, per lb 35c
Sun Dried Japan Tea, best grade, J lb. package 23c
Force, Malta Vitae, Grape Nuts, Pettijohns Breakfast Food,

Wheatose, Shredded Wheat Biscuit, Pillsbury's Wheat Food
Uavltons Brack fast Food, per p'kg. 12Jc

New England Sell" Rising Buckwheat per p'kg 12Jc
Quaker Oats, Kaw'Istou Oats, Mother's Oats, per p'kg 10c
Macaroni, best domestic 9c
Macaroni, hot imported I2$c
Matches. Wabash or Search Light per p'kg 4c

"MK II II II, " I - ' I "n
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J iri CI .llly I 1111 atM
Pillsbury's be,--t XXXX Flour makes letter bread and more

of it, per sack 1.25
Zest, 3 H. p'kg with f'aucy cup and saucer per p'kg 25c
U. M. & CV. 1 lb. tin Pure Food Jams, an kind, per can 10c
Soda, any kind per p'kg 5c
Tomatoes, standard er can 10c
Tomatoes, extra standard per can 12Jc
Tomatoes, Monarch, packed solid, full weight, quality. unequal--

Peas, Triumph, early June jer can 9c
lVus, Monarch, giant, extra quality..... 12c
Cocoanut, Scheep's 1 lb. p'kg per p'kg.! 15c
jKiwcr s viiocoiiiic K.r czikc. .. ,. xoc
Baker's Cocoa, per u lb. can 20c
liM t J.jv-- Ij l 1 1 ot j ti-A- . .,..... 9C

Bet Gloss Starch, Best Corn Starch 1 lb p'kg 5c
Monarch Mince Meat, tastes like mother's, p'kg 8c
Gelatine, Knoxe's, Plymouth Rock and Monarch p'kg. 12Jc
Condensed Milk or Cream, Monarch can 12c
Vinegar, best Apple Cider gallon 25c
Cider, Michigan Red Jacket, pure, rich and fruity gallon 25c
Uneeda Biscuit or Zu Zu Snaps per p'kg. .. 4c
Kennedy's F. A. K. Soda Crackers 3 lb. p'kg. 22c
jjiirrci iciiii iiii .. . c
Kennedy's F. A. K. Soda Crackers, by the box per lb 6c
Baking Powder, Monarch, pure cream tartar per lb 40c
Sauerkraut. Van Camp's, 3 lb. can 8c
Pumpkin, Van Camp's, 3 lb. can 8c
Pickles, Monarch, sweet, per qt. 25c
Chow Chow, Monarch, the finest possible quality per qt 25c
Olives, bulk, large, mealy, per qt 35c
Fancy Comb Honey per lb 10c

Fancv Dried Peaches, per lb 10c

GRAYS'.
WE OFFER FOR

FALL WINTER SEASON
A VERY COMPLETE LINK OF

Men's and Boys' Clothing

AiMlfcMtaAihA AAAri
Made in the best style, finest fit, at prices not any higher
than what others sell yon inferior goods for. We carry
the largest line of GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS at
a very low price. Our shoes all made up for us especially
by the foremost manufacturers of the country. A. large
stock to select from for man, woman and child. You will
not run the risk of getting shoddy or shelf-wor-n goods if
you buy of us.

She Repairing Neatlg and Promptly Due.

Mschholz Bros.
411 Eleventh Street

Columbus Journal.
WKDMBBDAY. DKHOU JS.

tWAU advettiatmentt in the local
columns arc charged at the rate of 5
cent a line each imue. Heart face type
double price.

Dr. PmL dentist.
Dr. Yallisr, Osteopath, Barberblock.
Dr. Gietxen, dentiet, oft Pollock's

drugstore.
A good stock farm for real Inquire

at Eestoa's hardware tore.
Born, to Mia, Wilber Jeainp Sun-

day, December 90, a daughter.
For art photography oaU on Mrs.

McAllister, Mieleas' old stand.
Dr. Cass. H.PlaU, homeopathic phy-

sician and surgeon, postoHoe tmikung.

Alvin E. Fool, violinist. Pupils
accepted. Concerts and recitals. Tele-

phone No. 65. tf
W. H. 8wartaley went to Sohuyler

Wednesday to attend the poultry show
at that place.

Dm. Martyu, Evans, Geer Han-
sen, oflee three doors north of Fried
hofs store, tf

George Galley, jr., living east of the
city was a pleasant caller St the Journal,
office Saturday.

George W. Brown of Cedar Bapide
was in the city today returning hone
from a trip to Omaha.

O. J. Fee, a state university student,
was in town Christuuu on his return to
Lincoln from FuUerton.

At a meeting last Thursday of the
State Bsnk officials Y. H. Weaver was
elected assistant cashier.

Besidenoes and vacant lots in all
parts of the city 'or sale on easy terms.
Becher, Hockenberger k Chambers.

George Stevenson, from Hastings,
wss in town over Monday, to look after
his opera house interests in this city.

"We are too prone to use subtraction
when figuring our blessings and multi-
plication when figuring our sorrows.''

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Barney return-
ed Wednesday from St Louis where they
went for the benefit of Mr. Barney's
health.

Frank Eimets now of Los Angeles,
California, is again in Nebraska looking
after his financial interests in Hum-
phrey.

Miss Elizabeth Sheldon entertained
friends Saturday evening in honor of
Prof, and Mrs. Weaver of Morrison,
Illinois.

Superintendent Bignell and Boad-mast- er

Sheppard of Lincoln were in-

specting the B. k M. property here
Monday.
' Win. Schilz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the very
best stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

J. E. Nichols, living three and a half
miles esst of Columbus, offers his well
improved farm for sale. Shade and fruit
trees. Inquire at the residence.

Frank Disohner of O'Neill came
down Thursday to spend Christmas at
home. He is now engsged in the land
business there and is doing welL

A few boxes of Christmas cigars are
left in stock at Hagel's bowling alley.
These are the finest cigars ever sold in
Columbus. Don't fail to try them.

lay the Best The Tryber Plan
leads them all in construction, finish,
durability and price. 8old on monthly
payments. Auditorium Music Co.

We do not issue calendars, but we
offer our customers on Bed Seal flour a
chance to win a complete dinner set of
42 pieces. Full particulars st your store.
Elevator Roller Mills Co. 3

Bert Galley badly braked his left
leg while making the run to the Abts
fire Thursdsy. He caught his foot in the
wheel of the hook and ladder track but
fortunately did not receive more than
bruises for injuries.

The Methodist choir gave J. E.
Erskine, their leader, a surprise Fridsy
evening at the home of F. W. Farrand.
About twenty people were present Mr.
Erskine wss presented with a gift as a
token of regard, from the choir members.

Invitations have been received by a
great many society people of the city to
a military euchre party at Maennercbor
hall this Tuesday evening, to be given
by Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sullivan, Mr. and
Mm. E. H. Chambers and Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Gray.

The Orpheus society gave an enter-
tainment Christmss night for the chil-

dren of the members of the society, con-

sisting of a program of song and recita-
tions which wss followed by a treat
The latter part of the evening was spent
in dsndng.

-"-Over Niagara Falls" at the North
opera house Thursday evening Dee. 31.
The drama opens inChautauqua grounds,
New York, moves to the Niagara Falls in
the second act'and closes in the Indian
section of the grounds at the Chicago
World's Fair.

Wm. M. Brewer vs. Jennie C Brewer
and J. Frederick Brewer, is the title of a
friendly partition suit filed recently in
district court Mr. Brewer asks that the
real estate belonging to John D. Brewer,
deceased, be divided among the heirs
according to law.

The young people of, the German
Reformed church spent a social evening
with the Missus Egger Sunday. It was
in the nature of tm annual gathering for
the Christmss holiday season, and each
member was presented with a gift A
snort program was rendered.

Buschmann k Ksrssabrock are run-
ning a truly "live and 1st live" butcher
shop, selling meats at from 3 to 5 cents
a pound cheaper than former prices.
Toe will be convinced of the exoeUent
quality of the meat upon your first pur-
chase, as many others have been. tf

wCooan Darling, in town Thursday,
remarked to us that during his long res-iden-oe

in Nebraska, he had noticed that
when we have a fine open winter Uke the
present up to the hobdsys, we are sure
to experience a bad spell of weather be-
tween the 19th and 90th of January.

A small blase at the residence of
Ernest Scott Sunday nmtning caused an
excitement in the neighborhood. A
lighted candle was left in a closet by Mr.
Scott and when he returned he found
the room sblese. Gnusldsrabls siotkeng
snd the wood work wss ssorohsd. The

Dr..H(

Cigars on ice at Hsgeru bowhag
slley.

Investigate Osteopathy; its

' Mrs. McAllister, photographer at
Miehms' old stand.

Dr.L.0. Toss, Homeopathis phyai--
eian. Columbus. Neb.

At Hagel's bowling alley cigars are
kept onlce. Finest line in the city.

Miss Anna Gsssbssesoepted a posi-

tion sa type writer in Huh k Adams'
store.

Do not fail to sse our ot gelvsn-ise-d

steel null for $3100. A.Daesell
8on. tf

They tell us they have the best goods
at the Thurston Annex. Any doubts?
Ask Kelly. tf

C. 8. Easton ft Co. haven large stssm
cylinder corn ebeller for sale ata bargain
if sold soon.

Court Reporter Blake Maher took
Irv Speice's place in reportingat Fuller-to- n

last week.

Dr. McKean'a method of making
aluminum plates places them on an
equality with gold.

For rent, two rooms suitable for
office or light houee-keepin- g. Mrs. C
Caching, Eleventh street tf

Lands in Boone, Sherman, Buffalo
and Custer counties for sale or exchange.
Becher, Hockenberger ft Chambers.

Prof. Waters of the Business college
wss presented a handsome ofuee chair
Christmas, by his pupils in the school.

J. & Baird, a former Nebraska news-

paper man, will start a new paper the
first of the year in New Plymouth, Idaho.

Two thousand. Christnias
Handkerchiefs, OnaJta prices.
Follow the erowi to the White
Front Dry Goois Store.

One of the resolves that you should
make with the beginning of the new year,
is to take care of your teeth. You will
never regret it Dr. Neumann, over
Snow's. 2

A friendly partition suit has been
filed by Annie Parry against John H.
Parry et al asking for a division of 100

acres which belonged to Thomas H.
Parry, deceased.

Peter Duffy, now of El Reno, Okla-

homa, is visiting relatives snd friends in
the oity during the holidays. Peter is
state inspector for a fire insurance com
pany, with headquarters st El Bona

The Orpheus society will give an
invitation dance in their hall on New
Year's night Music will be fsrnisbed
by the Orpheus orchestra snd a good
time will be had as the boys never fail
in that respect

Thieves stole the wedding suit of
Albert Lemp and his wife's wedding bon-

net from their home at Silver Creek
Friday. Later they entered another
house near Duncan and took two grips
filled with clothes, which they later
abandoned.

Thurston Simmons an old time Co-

lumbus boy, arrived here Friday from
Homer, Michigan, where he has been the
past three years snd will be the guest of
his uncle, Mr. Sparhawk, until Thursday
when he will go to Omaha to attend a
business college.

0. 8. Easton ft Co. have now the
largest assortment of fish globes snd
ornaments in town. We also have an-

other huge shipment of fish and thia
will be the last tins season. Come early
while the assortment is complete. We
are giving them away with fine Teae and
Baking Powder.

Wednesdsy evening at Orpheua hall,
Prof. Alvin E. Pool seristed by Eugene
Arnold of Newton, Illinois, snd Prof.
Funk, Miss Galley and Miss SUnffer of
this city, will give a concert for the bene-
fit of the Presbyterian church. Else-
where will be found mention of Mr.
Arnold.

John R Fox is having erected a
building on Twelfth street west of Bick-ly- 's

restaurant to be need for a barber
shop. Messrs. Brown and Ward, bar-

bers, will unite with Mr. Fox in the pur-
chase of the fixtures, snd they expect to
be ready for business in the new location
within two months.

The handsome doll which was in the
Gray dry goods store window, was won
by Mrs. George Herlan, who guessed the
correct number of handkerchiefs in the
window the conditions under which the
prize was to be won. There were 299 in
the window, and Mrs. Herlan was the
first who guessed that number.

Marriage licenses have been issued
during the pest week to the following
parties: George Helmberger of Pslos-ke- y,

Michigan, and Frances Hostreiter
of Beaver county, Nebraska; Edwin E.
Fitch of Bristol, South Dakota, and
Mary E. Wynne of Lindsay; James
Thomas Scott snd Elfreda Meyer, both
of Columbus.

Albert Colman, who 'is home on a
visit to his parents, officiated as best man
at the marriage of his cousin Mr. Norris
Mickey and Miss Kirk, in Lincoln, last
Thursday. Mr. Mickey, who ie a nephew
of Governor Mickey, was a visitor to his
relatives here' last summer, when 'he
made the acquaintance of many of the
young people.

Official announcements have not yet
been made in regard to the deputies for
the different county offices, but we
understand from those who are interest-
ed that they will be about as follows:
Deputy sheriff, Henry Lachoit from near
Lindsay; deputy treasurer. Otto Heuer;
deputy county clerk,' J. F. Carrig; assist-
ant depaty clerk, Louis Laehnit

The Orpheus society held their
annual election of ofuoars 'Sunday even-
ing, resulting as follows: President Will
Schwader; vice president Will Zia-neck- er;

secretary, Henry Gass; treas-
urer, Anton Vogel; trustee, Gus PUth;
manager, One Yiergutz; clerk for trus-
tees, WillGrsgorius; janitor, Wm. Baker.
The eociety will celebrate their aaairer-sar- y

January 29.

The first annual meeting of 'the
Platte County Independent Telephone
Co. was held Monday afternoon at the
office of the president, a J. Osriow. On
account of the bad weather many of the
stockholders were unable to be
and the election of officers for the
ing year was deferred until January S3,
when n meeting will be held in the coun-
cil chamber. The report of the eeere-tar- y,

G. T. Everett, was nattering and
showed the company to be doing a pay-is-c

business. A dividend of 8 nar cent
will be paid to the stockholders.

Among these who wm attend the

thia week will Prat Kara. Prof.
Waters, Mrs. Brindby and
Briedley has a plena ea the

others. Mrs.

her subject being "DJastreled Scisnee."
Prat OampbeU U Humphrey is also on
the program far a ilsmsssiun.

--Miss Baby Rumania received the
prise lest week offered by Prof. Huff of
the Business eoUege for the bast work
among the pupils for proficiency in the
nee of the type writer. Theprisswssa
bosk. The pupils of the college are
BMtdag exoeUent progress under Prof.
Huff aad the eoUege is gaining store
pupils every wash.

Aeonesnoadsat of the Cedar Bapide
Outlook writing from Primrose makes
this mention: MF.K. Strothsr.of Colum-
bus, Nsbr., has decided to lolata in
Prisuose snd engage in-th- e real estate
baeiness. He is a business nun of ex-

perience aad will be a valuable addition
to onr town. He will office in the build
ing with Mr. Dewey."

The east room in the First National
bank building which ie bow occupied by
the barber shop of John R Fox, has been
leased to the Postal Telegraph Cable Co.,
who will take possession as soon us it is
possible to commence business at this
point The room will be fitted with
steam heat pipes and in every way made
comfortable for an up-to-da- te office.

Prof. H. J. Huff, the teacher of ehort
head in the Business college has resign
ed his position here and will represent
the Remington type writer firm in the
southeast portion of this stats. Prof.
Huff made many friends during the few
months that he was here aad hie friende
will watch for his success in other field.
He left Wednesdsy to take up hie new
work.

The Pioneer Hook and Ladder com-
pany met Monday evening of last week
and appointed n committee composed of
Bert Galley, W. Kereenbrock, Paul Roth,
Joe South snd Wm. Krumland to look
after the annual masquerade ball to be
given February 22. Wm. Krumland and
Paul Both were also chosen delegates to
the elate sssociation of firemen which
meete in Fremont

R P. Brignam, while driving on the
road between the city and hie place
northwest of the cityone night last week,
in the darkness came in collision with
another conveyance, the shaf t of which
penetrated hie horse's side causing a
very bad wound, from which he died on
Christmss day. The animal was his
five-year-o-

ld Muldoon which Mr. Brig-ha-m

valued at $150.

The merehante generally seem to be
pleased with their Christmas trade. The
excellent weather several daya before
Friday gave purchasers excellent oppor
tunities to come to town, and the busi-
ness men were not eornebed as in former
yesrs. Several merchants have remarked
that they have never had better Christ-
mas trade, and sold more high-price- d

goods than ever before.

J. G. Reeder of Columbus, judge
elect of tbie district was in the .village
Wednesday J. M. Curtis, police jndge
of Columbus, famous both for bis erudite
opinions and his avoirdupois, wss in
town yesterday Mr. and Mis. Levi
Eby went to Columbus yesterday, so as
to eat Christmas dinner with their daugh-
ters, Mrs. Sam Munger and Mrs. Francis
Peterson. Silver Creek Sand.

The St Andrews Guild of the Epis-
copal church executed a pleasant sur-
prise on Prof. Sine, who ie the organist
and leader of their church choir. Last
Tuesday while he was away from town
the ladies eeenred the key to hie etudo
in the Brugger building, and furnished
it with carpet and other handsome snd
ueeful articles. The Professor wss hap-

pily surprised on his return home.
The barn of Mike Abte on east

Fourteenth street wae badly damaged by
fire Thursday morning about 10:30
o'clock. An alarm wae turned in and
the prompt response of the firemen eaved
the outside walls of the building. 'The
fire started in the hay loft bnt the cause
ie unknown. The damage amounts to
about $125 with $50 insurance. Sixty
bushels of oata were an entire lose.

Pat, son of Patrick Lyons, fell from
hie horse about 1 o'clock today, Tues-
day, snd ns we go to press is lying in a
critical condition. The boy ie about 12
years old. He wss riding horseback snd
in turning a corner near F. T. Walker's
residence, the horse etnmbled, throwing
the boy to the ground and breaking hie
skull Dr. Evans wae called, bnt no
hope ie entertained for hie recovery.

The follqwing, taken from the Cen
tral City Democrat ie said to be a cure
for the corn stalk disease: "One pint of
salt and three table spoonsful of terpen-
tine dissolved in three pints of warm
water. Use aa a drench. This is said to
be able to relieve an animal after it ia
down. After drenching rub a half pint
of terpentine on the animal just behind
the shoulder on both sides snd along the
neck veine from the jaw to the brisket
Thiewill relax the nervous system. The
salt is supposed to penetrate the dry
empaeted husks in the etomach and the
terpentine counteracta the nervous
trouble."

This is the wsy Brother D. F. Davis
of the Silver Creek Sand looks, at the
matter. He formerly edited the Tele
gram of thia city and known whereof he
speaks: The long drawn out contro-
versy over whether Columbus or Fre
mont would win the support of New York
capitalists, osems to have been decided
in favor of Fremont There seems to be
little doubt that the Colambue scheme

the cheapest, but Fremont aad
South Omaha capitalists had the most
becking. Columbus should have built a
reservoir years sgo and demonstrated
her position. It would not have cost n
great deaL"

The residence of Nick Adamy on his
farm three miles northeast of town was
totally dsstroysd-b- y fire Friday night
Richard, son of Nick Adamy, lives on the
farm, aad a fine new residence is about
ready for occupancy to which they had
expected to move soon. Mr. and Mrs.
Adamy had been away from home during
the day and returned early ia the even-
ing. They were unable to get the fire, in
the heating stove to bum, presumably
because there had been n brick blown
down the chimney, soretired early in the
evening. Mrs. Adamy swoke about nine
o'clock almost suffocated from the smoke
and the two barely got out of the bones
to save themselves. Nothing wss re-
moved from the hones. The fire evi-

dently started from the chimney. Mr.
Adsmy considers the loss at about anYJB

with

The Albion Nsws observes that
--there are soma children in the world
nearly eight years old who have never
yet had a birthday. They were bora oa
the 29th of February 180$, since which
tiase there hss been no anniversary of
that date. According to our calendar
every year divisible by 4 iea leap year
except oeutennial years which must be
divisible by 400. The year 1900 was not
divisible by. 400 and so was not a leap

"Over Niagara Falls" will appear ia
North opera hones next Thursday even-ia- g-

TU Ijos Angeks, Califorais, Press
has the following relative to this play:
The ecenes dariag the second not in aad
around the fella are nreveUtion of the
stage mechanic's art, and are realietio to
such n degree that one can aluwet
imagine he is looking at the real Falls of
roaring, dashing waters se they plunge
into the benia above the Book of Ages.
This soene and the reeoue of Madeline
by the hero, broke all reoorde of the
hones for encores. Although there are
no atara in the oompany, all of the play-
ers take their parte ia n creditable man-
ner, and the only dull moments arewhile
the curtain is down."

E. A. Gerrard in the Monroe Looking
Glass calls attention to the arteaisawell
enterpriee in or near Monroe. Several
years ago Monroe people had a hole dug
580 feet below the surface, but failed to
find oil, mineral or artesisn water. A
few of the citizens there are confident
that something worth digging for is
under the surface, owing to peculiar cou-ditio- na

which exist and now that experts
have declared that Nebraska lies in an
oil belt Mr. Gerrard calls upon interest-
ed parties to push developments. He
esys: The Commercial Club of Colum-bu-e

ehould take tbie matter up. There
ie little to lose snd fair prospect of large
gain. There ie hardly a laborer in Co-

lumbus or Monroe that will not put in
n dollar or two to help the experiment
money to be refunded if the bonds car-
ried. The Lynch well cost fonr dollars
per foot snd there ie no reason why it
should cost more here. It might be well
to organize n company in case the county
did not vote the aid, and secure the right
to coal or oil, every man to hold shares
in proportion to the money invested;
shares to be $1.00 each would sell rapid-
ly. Let the Commercial Club call a
meeting if they do not feel inclined to
start the move otherwiee.

Eben H. Smith has brought suit in
district court against Chief .of Police
Hagel for fame imprisonment and for nee
of language injurious to his character.
He sues for $20,000, entered ns two
separate charges of $10,000 each, and
makes the First National Bank aad
Peter Luehsinger, their cashier, partiee
of the anit The trouble arose in tbie
way: Tuesday afternoon Mr. Smith
presented n draft for payment for $25
payable to the order of hie wife. As n
mesne of identification Mr. Smith had
Conductor Fox of the Norfolk passenger
train endorse the draft The bank cash
ier refused to cash it saying they were
not familiar with the signature of Mr.
Fox, and be then went to the Commer-
cial National bank where he obtained
the money. After leaving the First
National bank, the officials suspected
that Smith answered the description of
one Carl Anderson for whom a reward of
$100 ie offered by Chief Donahue of
Omaha, and immediately Chief Hagel
was notified and Smith was put under
arrest bnt wss not placed in jail. The
wires were kept busy between here snd
Omaha for about three hours, when it
wss made fully satisfactory to all con-

cerned that Mr. South wss not the party
wanted. Mr. Smith ie at present con-

nected with the Snyder ft Kennedy mar-

ble works, but will leave in n few weeks
for the western pert of the stste where
he hss n fsrm. He was for fourteen
years conductor on the main line of the
Union Pacific road, and has visited with
hie brother A. J. Smith, many times
while in the city.

The Lincoln Journal on last Wed-
nesday announced that expert account-ant- e

who had been investigating the
adjutant general's accounta had discov-

ered a shortage in the accounta during
the term of J. N. Kilian, now n captain
in the regular army in the Philippines.
The Linooln Star defends Mr.' Kilian by
publishing the following explanation,
and hie Columbus friende will nope that
no serious charges can be found against
his record: "Expert Accountant Horace
Wiggins will begin work upon the inves-
tigation of the records of the adjutant
general's office within tbe next few daye
and until tbe investigation is made no
authentic announcements of possible
shortages in previous administrations of
the office can be made. Contrary to the
report published in n morning paper, no
atartling disclosures have been made
concerning a shortage during the admin-
istration of Adjutant General Kilian, at
present an officer in tbe regular army.
An inspection of the books kspt by Gen-

eral Kilian snowed Tuesday morning,
that but two items were charged against
the former official. One of these ie for a
uniform for the general's colored orderly
and amounta to $8135. The other ie for
a pair of military trousers snd some
cloth, purchased by Adjutant General
Kilian from tbe state's stores snd
amounta to $11.51. Both items sre
charged by the general to himself, in the
cash book of the office, and the entries
are in Kilian's own handwriting. These
items are the only ones on which a charge
aright be based, as far aa known, and
there ie nothing to indicate that they
were not paid before Kilian's successor

appointed.''

DON'T BELIEVE THEM.

The "cash" stores tell job
that they sell cheaper for cash
thaw we 4o oh ereilt. Follow
the crowd; yew will he cob-Tiac- ei

that we sell as cheap if
wet cheaper for ereiit thaw
they do for "spot cash." Get
owr prices aai see for yoarself.
E. D. Fitipatrick. The White
Froit Dry Goois Store.

Itef!
Bout pay rent when you can buy a

home for the same money. We have
purchased a number of residence lots in
the north part of the city aad any one
wishing to lease a house for two or more
years or who desire tobuy on
wa will accommodate you.

GJ.8ooR.kSoa. 1
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HENRY RAGATZ

& Co ,

i
I

I

We have made
sweeping reduc-
tions on all of
our lines : : ::

It's necessary
to reduce stock.

i J

DEALERS

Groceries,

Crockery
Ware, etc.

SI
HENRY RAGATZ
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- a stylish
hat. Many girls holding good
paying positions as milliners got
their start from Designer's
millinery pages a lesson by an
expert in each number.

Dressmaking
Instructions

cutting fitting sewing trim-
ming have had remarkable suc-

cess the December lesson is on
seam finishing all fashionable
sorts every step of these instruc-
tions is illustrated by carefully-mad- e

drawings.

SkoMldn't like to send a SMtscrif-tionf- or

The Designer to some nice girl
you know? She would think it a delightful

Christmas gift SO a year 10 cents
acopy- -

kkkhmmhhhhhknknhkkhkkkknnkkknmkkhhkm.nkn.

CLEARANCE SALE.

Has just received

a new stock of

We invite the
to look the line

over before buying.

pattern department.

Sold ia shade, in
anjr paints or other ntaint.

A regiatMvd will

Call on oa.

IN

annsan Voitr

little
our

all
by

all

J flejaanv.

Rigirs' StaiiflM. Finish.

prescription.

GflUkEY.

If 'e have too many
Hats, Caps, Silk and Wool
Fascinators, Shawls, Cor-
sets, Handkerchiefs, Under-
wear, Hosiery, Gloves, Rib-
bons, and Velvets,

We prefer to sacriGce them and
give you benefit rather than wait

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
flOLSrS P1BIACY.!

1 Fine Wall Paper!

pub-
lic

nwxinaled

pharmacist
compound

etc.

LOUIS SCHREIBEK,.Tr.,
Manager.
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A Geed Investment.
Columbus, Nebb., Nor. 30, 1903.

J. SI. Edmiston & Sons, General Agents,
Union Central Life Insurance Co.,

Lincoln and Omaha, Nebr.
Gentlemen: I am today in receipt of

your Company's draft for 82062.12, in
full payment of my 10 A. P. Life Rate
Endowment policy matured. This policy
was twenty years ago today, and I
have invested $1311.40, which leaves me
a profit of $750.72, besides my twenty
years' protection. If the Company is
given credit for the actual cost of tbe
insurance I have an investment in this
policy of 5 per cent.

I believe this is the first of your Co
lumbus policies to mature, of which you
have a large number in force. I carry
another policy in the Union Central, as
well as each of my two sons. I have a
very high opinion of the Company, and
after twenty years' business relations
with the Company, I have no hesitation
in recommending it to any one desiring
ssfe aad profitable insurance. Wishing
you success, I am

Yours very truly,
J. U. UAUUET.

Elhatt, Spaiea Ca, Agents.

Winter
Hat

H--l

,'H be sur
prised to
see how
easy it is

The

The

you year's
that

cents

etc.
bow

the

taken

about

as 19 usual till tbe end or the i

J.C. FILLMAN.

A. A. MILLIKAN.

Auctioneer.

Farm sales cent acted
on Modern ariaeiales

iSTSale bills arranged to seller's
advantage. Phone or write me for
dates terms at Columbus, Nebr.

DR. J. E. PAUL,

DENTIST.
Niewohner block, corner 13th and Olive

streets, Uolambna. ftebr.

Gas sdimsi.-tere- d

far psin
less extraction
af teeth.

Resilience Telephone L 61.
Office Telephone A 4.

-:--m

DR. R. A. VALUER,

Osteopathic Physieiaa,
Columbus, Nebr.

Nebraska 'Phone A 111. Independent
'Phone No. 73. Ofice. Barber Mockv

He will care all Tear aches aad pains;
icamwkni medicine aula.
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